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IIP M K NKiva, 
OUR AGENTS. 

flie following persona are anthorlaad to act a- 

agent* for Thk Lkauik. ami receive and reccin’ 
for snbarriptions, etc. 
8. P. McRee.. 
T. A. Magee...M<Call'* Creek. 
F. Pecker. ..Waaaolk 
B. F. Joins. Beauregard. 

.1. F- Penn ..,.BoRiiechittn. 
li. R. Robertson.Fair River 
Mian Sallle Robertson. Silver Creek 
S. F. Magee and W. D. Larkin,..Agent* at I-arge. 

Aa aoon a- we can aecure the appointment «i 

auitalile persons, we will have agent* at all otliei 

Postoltlce* In this section. 

CHI Hill IIIttM'TORY. 

CATHOLIC CHURCH.—Mass at 7:3d A. M.. 
Solemn High Massnt it>:00 A. M„ the itrst. and 
third Sundays of each month. Evening servic 

(vespers) at 3:ou P. M. Regular Afass every 
morning at 8 o'clock. Rev. Father B. H. Ilek- 
kers. Priest. 

METHODIST CHI'RCII.—Preaching every Sun 

day at it A. M„ and 7:30 P. M. Praver meeting 
every Wednesday evening at 7 :30. Rev. Jno. El- 
lis. Pastor. 

Sumlay-AUliool every Sunday mrrnlng at »:3l> 

BAPTIST CHUR CH.—Pr« aehlng the nrst Sun- 
day (if every month at 11 A. M., and 7:30 P. M 
Rev. .1. K. Parish, Pastor. 

Sunday-Sehool every Sunday morning at#:3d 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Preaching the 
third Sunday of everv month at 11 A, M.. and 7:3-> 
P. M. Rev. W. b. Bingham Pastor. 

Sunday-School every .Sunday morning at 0:30. 

BlintKW. 

Beginning with the first issue of The 

Leuikk, we have beeu sending the paper 
regularly to a nuinher of persons in Lin- 

coln, Lawrence, Copiah, Franklin and 
I’ike counties, who have never request- 
ed it. 

All such persons have seen by this time 
what the palter is and is likely to be. \Ve 
now request that all those who do not in- 
tend to become regular snbscrilsTs, will at 

once drop us a card or otherwise notify ns 

of the fact, nuu the paper will be promptly 
discontinued, though we hope to retain 
them all. 

The Lkadeh has established itself here 
to become a permanent institution of the 

county, identified with all its intorets; and 
while, we can afford to indulge a few sub- 
scribers through t-lie dull summer months 
while money .is scarce, it shall not be the 
rule of this office to send out papers on a 

credit. No publisher can long do business 

upon such a basis and prosper. 
We have received many encouraging 

words since wo began, and we believe we 

are pleasing most of our readers. We do 
not expect to please all of them, nor any 
of them all the time; but we wish every- 
body who will do so to subscribe, and 
we will do our best to return value receiv- 
ed. However, give us notice, as wo have 

requested, if you <lo not want the paper. 

BROOKHAVEN ITEMS. 

April shoifers. 
Head everything on this page. 
C. Abrams moved his stock of goods to 

Wtsison on Tuesday last. 

Take your county paper—that is, sul>- 
sbribe for Tur. Leader. 

Have you I teen vaccinated! If not you 
should attend to it at once, u,s some are 

doing. 
Our fish market is quite a convenience, 

and it is well supplied with all kinds of fish 
a; moderate prices. 

Dr. H'necn 1.; outlie streets again; lie 

say* he has about recovered from the ef- 
f.vts of the dog-bite. 

Mr. Juo. Phillips’calf that bus five legs 
is growing fast, ami there is prosjiect 
of his realizing a good price for it. 

Presiding Elder Jones preached two ex- 

cellent sermons last Babhatli, to large con- 

gregations at tlio Methodist Church. 
% 

Our farmew ace hauling out the com- 

mercial fertilizer in largo quantities. A 
Great many arc using it under their Jsweet 
potatoes. 

We are very glad to learn flint Mr. Tlios. 

Cuming, Sr., is recovering from tlio severe 

attack of illness announced in our last 
issue. 

The distance from llrookhaven to Wes- 
son by freight train is just seventy-five 
mid three-quarter miles. We measured it 
last. Friday. 

Mr. Henry Monnger, of Batesville,is now 

on duty at l>r. Meek’s store, where he is 

ready to render cheerful and prompt atten- 
tion to all customers. 

Dr. Talmage failed to meet liis appoint- 
ment at this place last Bumlay. Perhaps 
its being the 1st of April had something to 

do with his non-appearance. 

Knights and Ladies of Honor received 

eight new members of late. The meetings 
are quite interesting; next Friday night 
they expect to receive still more. 

The Board of Bui>errisors held their 

regular meeting last Monday and adjourn- 
ed over till August. We will publish a 

full synopsis of proceedings in our next. 

Uov. Felix R. Hiller, of New Orleans, is 

expected to preach tlio Commencement 
Beriuon at Whitworth in Juno next, and 
Lieut-Gov. G. D. Sbauds will deliver the 
animal address. 

Our market ga’d'Uiers taken ad- 

vantage of the warm spell and prepared 
their land well, to set out their plants 
when it raiiie 1. Their protqiects for early 
vegetables are flattering. 

Mrs. Edward P. Gibert, who died ift 
Gallmun, was brought here for burial last 

Baturday. She was formerly Miss Ella D. 
McNeill, an old Whitworth College stu- 
dent, aud was held in high estocin here. 

.To the liereaved husband aud little ones 

and sorrowing relatives, The Lkaihck ex- 

tends its sincere sympathies. 

A llargaia la llrookhnven Kenl 
Kslate. 

A real bargain is offered to any ono wish- 
ing to purchase a store house or residence 
and lots in Brookliaven, all situated con- 

‘veuiently to the depot. 
This is a rare opportunity for any ono 

wishing to invest in real estate, either for 
the purpose of speculation or of locating 
here on account of excellent educational 

advantages. For particular^ apply to the 
Jtdi'or of Tux Lkaiuu, tt 

ii —j-- ~ 

i'lrcitlCsart In Praaklla. 

Circuit Court couvencd at Mewlville 
last Monday, Judge Cliristuan on the 
I tench, and District-Attorney, as usual, 
(Miking after tin interests of the State 

Very little loudness was done the first 

day, except to organiw*. The Grand and 
Petit jurors were made up of good repre- 
sentative men of the county, and will no 

doubt do good work. Jndge Chrisman'* 

barge to the Grand Jury was excellent. 
Mis charge and remarks relative to last 
week's lynching were eminently appropri- 
it(* and should be heeded hy every one 

wl»o heard them. Tho Judge is not the 
■nan to cringe and pass lightly by such 

matters, hut has the courage to boldly 
tell tlio people what their true interests de- 
mand. 

Mr. K. C. Adams, the clever and accom- 

modating Circuit Clerk, informed usdliat 
there were rtlMint sixty eases altogether on 

docket at the opening of the Court; about 
half of these were minor criminal eases, the 
others civil. 

A most interesting occasion Monday 
afternoon was the presentation to the 

countv, hy tlio people, of a magnificent 
mid lifo-like jsirtrait of Jndge Hirain 

Cnssedy. It was delivered on the part of 
the people by Col. T. R. Stm-kdnle in an 

eloquent and iM'antiful address on the life 
and abilities of FratikliiT* great and gifted 
sou, and appropriately received on ti e 

part of the county by Judge T. A. Magee. 
It was BusjH'iided in the Court room 

above the Judge's desk where it will re- 

main as a perpetual token of the honor 
and high esteem in which Jndge Cossedy 
was held hy his people, and a continual 
reminder to them of his loved and cherish- 
ed memory. 

We enjoyed the pleasure ol meeting 
many of the solid men of the 

county aud greatly regretted that business 

engagements at home made it necessary to 

burry off Tuesday morning without meet- 

ing many others whom we desired to 

know. 
The demand upon our space prevents 

our giving a more extended notice of 
Franklin affairs in this issue. Next week 
we hope to lay 1 hi fore our readers in that 

county, a full report of the business dis- 

posed of by the Court. 
The road from here to Mcadville is a 

long and rough one, but the trip was 

greatly shortened both ways by our being 
permitted to stop and share the old fash- 
ioned fioutheru hospitality of Judge Tims. 
A. Magoe anil his excellent wifs who re. 

side at McCall’s Creek. 

PERSONAL. 

W. K. Spencer, Esq., is off on a trip to 
New Orleans. 

Joe Abrams has gone to fit. Louis to live. 
Success to him. 

Mr. Hodges of southwest Lincoln, one 

of our host farmers, was In town Tuesday. 
Dr. J. W. lleuuett is atton ling the m‘«t- 

iug of the State Board of Health at Jack- 
son this week. 

Gen. Henry O'Hara, of the Mighty West’ 
Inis lieeit breaking the monotony With his 

genial preseneo. 
Mrs. Fannie Tynes, of Terry, who lias 

been visiting her father Mr. Thos. Cuming, 
returned last Tuesday. 

Mr. Clms. Williams, son of the Franklin 

comity .Sheriff, spent several days in town 
last week on his return from Oxford, where 
lie lias been attending sc hook 

Judge Chrisiuan, District-Attorney Ons- 

sedy, Col. Denson, Maj. Sessions, Hons. C. 
Chrisiuan and A. C. McNair are iilmcnt 
this week attending court In Franklin. 

Sheriff Williams, of Franklin, was in 
town lust Thursday and paid us a pleasant 
call, accompanied l>y our stannch and re- 

liable Democratic friond, Col. C. Byrd. 
Mrs. E. G. Peyton, of Haxlehurst, the 

talented “ Mississippi Woman ” whose 

powerful pen opened the doors of Oxford 
for her sex and well-nigh won for them a 

separate State University, was a visitor to 
this city last Saturday. Whitworth is 
her Alma Muter, and she never gradu- 
ated a daughter who has reflected upon 
kcr so much honor. 

The Fire Itennrtmrnt. 

The Horn Company is well organized and 
the boys anticipate having a nice uniform 
soon. 

The “Vigilant*” anticipate liu.ing an 

entertainment soon and decide upon a 

name for their engine. 
Pioneer Hook and Ladder company is 

well organized, thus making onr Fire De- 

partment effective again. Property own- 

ers should encourage the Fire boys to keep 
np an interest in the Fire Department, thus 

keeping the rate of insurance low. 

Vigilant Engine company held a meeting 
last Monday; adopted Constitution and liy 
Laws; good attendance and quite on in- 
terest manifested; also had the engine out 
to test it. She throws water equal to a 

steamer. 

• HR DAY. 

For Th* Liams.) 
Oh! day of warm, sweet winds that gen- 

tly blow 
From cherry trees a shower of fragrant 

snow; 
Oh! day of fresh faint scents of opening 

Hewers, 
Of glad, bright suuabine through the gold- 

en hours; 
Of glorious splonder over laud and sea, 

Of whispering zephyrs over hill and lea, 
Of emting doves among the far-off trees, 

Whose note* come faintly tender on the 
breeze. 

Oh! day of purple violet* through the 
HJOH. 

That slyly upeu and their fragrance toss, 
To soothe the Idle soums into rest, 

Toslinuh’rouscare.lesauess, to rapture blest. 
Oh! day of sweet forgetfulness of core, 

Of deep content and restfuliu'se so rare, 
Of tender thoughts that idly come and 

As listless as the gentle winds that Mow;— 
Of new, unfolding hopes and glowing 

dreams, 
Ah softly radiaut as the light that gleams. 

Oh! day of happy memories that creep, 
luto the senses, and in gladness steep 

The dreamiug heart in happiness divine— 
As tills glad day with all its warm 

sunshine. 
Oh! day of lovo and beauty fresh and 

fair. 
That breathe* of other day# mure sweetly 

rare 
Tlmt yet shall come; and holds the prom- 

ise sweet 
Of rapture yet more gnJut and glare con 

plat*. 
\ Lt't,AH KAtislMLK. 

Frank A. Isaac- 

After a protracted ill new*, this life-long 
friend died at his home In Jaokaon on last 

FridiCy, March 30tli. 
That he is dead, and with him dead the 

ho|iee which, despite there was so little 

ground for hope, we so roueh loved to 

cherish,—is something we realize with 
keenest sorrow. Jackson never gave 
birth to a son wore richly endowed with 
natural gift*—more talented and aiutii- 
tions—more versatile und )s dished—and 
withal more genial and sincere. The pos- 
aihilitiea of liis future were only limited 

by the iifsidious destroyer—ron*n [option— 
which years ago licgan to prey upon his 

vitals, and the untimely death which now 

holds him forever in its iev embrace. lie 
made a long, brave tight, but both will 
and frame had finally to succumb to the 

steady inarch of disease. 
That poor Frank (kwomixI frailties— 

and who does not f—an one was more 

keenly conscious than himself. More than 
once he has coufessed them to the writer, 
while the tears which rolled down his 

wasting checks, attested more eloquently 
than words, how deeply they mortified and 

grieved him. 
May your rest lie as peaceful, dear 

friend, as we fain would have had your 
life long-spared and your days useful. 

To his sorrowing relatives, and esjiccial- 
ly to his widowed mother, we otter our 

heart-felt sympathy in Mils hour of irre- 

parable loss. 

ANNOUNCING CANDIDATES. 

The following arc the rates for announce- 
ments in this paper, which must lie paid 
when insertion is ordered: 
District offices.#10 00 

Comity offices. 7 H) 
Beat. Offices. & 00 

Communications in the interest of can- 

didates, 10 cents per printed line—average 
words to a line, 7. Tlieac rates and terms 
will lie invariably adhered to. 

tMCMr'a jlaiMlatawals. 

W. D. Larkin, Assessor fur Lincoln comi- 

ty, requests the taxpayers to meet him 
with their lists of taxable property at the 

following times anil places: 
Monday. April ». Lard’s Mill. 
Tuesday, April 10. Allen Smith’s Ola. 
Wednesday, April li, William 8. Katun’s. 
Thursday, April IS. Adams’ Camp Uruusu, 
Friday, April IS, Thomas 8. Tail ir’a. 
Saturday, April 14, 8. J. Hodge's Win. 

Just received—Ladies’ trimmed and 
mitriuiined hats, from 40 cents up, at 1’. 
Fitzner's. 

They keep a splendid line of Staple anil 

Fancy Groceries anil Confections, at the 
lowest prices for cash, at Powall A Co. 

Mrs. F. A. Brown, Cherokee street 
Brookhjtven, is now receiving an elegant 
stock of spring millinery, and the ladies 
should call at once if they wish to secure 

first choice. Her prices nre reasonable, 
anil she is sure to please all customers. 

Cheap Calicoes, of the latest styles, 
from 4J to 6 cents, at 1*. Fitzner's. 
---- 

If yon want a first elass Portable engine 
M5 horse power for cash, call on 

M. Nalty. 
mar 22-3t Brookhaven Miss. 

Htraw Hats from f> cents up, at P. Fite- 
ller’s. 

For Oranges, Banaunas, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, go to Powell & Co. 

■ -— 

For tine Flour, good llama, Molasses, 
Sugar and Coffee, go to Powell A Co. 

Have you lieen around to Mrs. F. A. 
Brown’s since she began receiving her 

spring stock of milliueryt If not, a visit 
will repay you. Her styles are ull of the 
latest and most fashionable patterns, and 
all articles of excellent quality. Call 

early. 
■ ■ ■— ■ 

\orKt: 
I have authorized Mr. B. T. llohbs to re- 

ceive and receipt for ail sums due me on 

subscription to the Ledger while at Brook- 
haven, and all persons thus in arreur, are 

urged to rail npon him and settle tikeir ac- 

counts, a correct statement of which I 
have placed iu his hands at Tub Leader 
Office, Brookliaven. R. H. HENRY, 

Jackson, Miss., Feb. 88. 1883. 

For Teas, Chockolate, Pickles', Preserves, 
Jellies, Raisins, Prunes and Currants, go 
to Powell & Co. 

For the test Cheese and Butter go to 
Powell A Co. 

The Leader correctly advise* the 
voters to have a short ca’ivass in 
tliia county. There is yet ample 
lime for political strife and office 
scrambling, and the shorter the can- 

vas* the better it will be for the can- 

didates and their victims, the people. 
—Cor. Times and I n telligencer. 

The last number of the Brandon 

Republican contains the valedictory 
of Mr. E. E. Frania. lie will be 
succeeded by his illustrious father, 
whom we welcome back to the pro- 
fession. 

Life on the F*rm. 

As to Its drudgery—whatever has 
been the case in the p;*t where there 
were st« mi<s to be pulled a-:d mort- 
gagee tn be lL'lcd from almost every 
fie *1; when t was a long a*ng to ana ket, 
and the hujer pn'd for produce "*ln 
trade;" when almost all imph-ments were 
laborlon-l v hewn out at home or clumsi- 
ly hammered out by the village black- 
smith—there i*. happily, lea* drudgery 
oil foe far® now, and less need of ft 
every.year. 1 akin* the »ear through, 
tlie Working hours of a man on A farm 
are no longer than those o> the sestion 
hand en the a'lwny or an artisan in the 
shop, who has his ©Wp garden to hoe 
before l rtakfavt or after trtipper. The 
busy lawyer and the doctor in average 
practice work longer and harder than 
the farmer. The gnveer and the editor 
and the book-keeper each sees leas of 
his children in their waking hours than 
the fanner who sometimes envies them 
their “easy lit*’' 

It tmpit be conceded, mi coarse, that 
tbb profits of fanning are not so large 
on Inn average as those Which are real- 
ized by men who are su ■eotwful in mer- 
cantile life. But. such at they are. they 
are surer—twenty-fold surer, at least. 
Jstrat profits are always coat rvgeut on 

large risks, farmer. 

—The garden should be manured and 
plowed in winter so as to give time 
for the fresh manure to be changed info 

plant food and tb kill the ejrg* of in- 
suct*. Jt Is a crlmd neoediity to a nod 
crop of gvJnu “fcgotaMcs * 

(P Ncw lace* at Mcflrath'ft. 

IV G<> to McGrath'* fur hat*. 

No X-Y-Z sign* at McGrath's. 

JYny your shoos at Brennan’s. 

IVHut yonr goods at McGrath's. 

rVMcGfuth'a hats arc siiuply eicgnut. 
No jew Lag or wrangling at McGrath’*. 

IVCo to McGrath’* for cheap clothing 
CV*For ft* best cornet* go to McGrath « j 
r? McGrath’* new clothing is monetise 

(V Dou!t fail to see M«G rath's nc* 
1 

good*. 
IVYou save money by buying at Mc- 

Grath’*. 

McGrath’s i’arlor shoe store is the place 
for shoes. Hi* good* are good, pretty and 

cheap. 
For tdlk brocaded and Spanish luce para- 

sol*, go to Brennan’*. 

Go to Brennan's great cheap Gash House 
or your spring anti summer clothing. 

McGrath has only one prise on his goods. 
Did you ueo McGrath’s new dress goodsf 
FVMeGrath is boss in the shirt busi- 

ness. 

tV Go to McGrath's for fine eassimeru 
pants. 

Prices marked in plain lignres at Mc- 
Grath's. 

McGrath sells clothing cheaper than 
anybody. 

FV New spring goods Just received at 

McGrath’s. 

Buy yonr cntlery at- Brennan’s, as it is 
cheap and guaranteed. 

Fans of every style at B. C. Brennan’s 
Millinery establishment. 

Dress goods of every atyle and at prices 
to suit all at Brennan's. 

Bunting, Piques, Lawns and an endless 
variety of white goods at Brennan's. 

That hacking cough can be so quickly 
tirwl by Hbiloh’s Cure. Wo gnarantee it. 
Will you suffer with Dyspepsia nnd Liv- 

er Complaint! Shiloh’s Vitalixor isgunrau- 
toed to cure yon. 

Brennan's 5 cent calicoes are ahead of 
anything yot. Why! Because they are 

fast colors and rate 36 inches to the yard. 
Moll ■■•!!! 

If any lady, gentleman or child wnuts u 

nice pair of shoes, go to Wm. Ababagen’s. 
His shoes are all fresh. He doesn’t deal in 
old stock. 

Another lot of those lino shoes which 

everybody says last so long at Win. Al>- 

shagen's. 

Tim freshest, cheapest, nicest most ilnra- 
tilc shoes can always be found at_Wm. Ab- 

dngtt’i. 
■ w -- 

BROOKHAVEH MARKET. 

Price* Current—Corrected Weekly. 
BkookhaVkn, April, 0, 1683-2J 

.Veal, $4.15®4.35 
Hour, 0.25® 7.25 

(Prices at Flour milts advancing.) 
Corn—Yellow, 90c 

“ White 1.00 
“ Mixed 95c 

Barrm, 12® 12Jc 
Lard, 14®lGe 
Hams t* c, 15® lGo 
Shoulders a c, 12j® 13c 
Sugar, 8®12*c 
Coffee, 9® 14c 
Rice, 8®9o 
Tobacco, 38®75c 
Cheese, lG®20c 
Butter, 25® 45c 
Salt, fine, «1.60®|.70 
Calico, 5®7c 
Brown Domestic, 8®9c 

“ “ i7®8o 
Bleached “ 8® 11c 
Cotton—Good ordinary, 7|®7|c 

Low middling, <®8|c 
Middling, 8j®9io 
Good middling, 9J®9Jc 
Mid. fair, 9i®l0*c 

Irish Potatoes—Early Rose, 50c pk. 
“ “ Piuk-eyes, 50c pk. 
“ “ Russet, 40c pk. 

Sweet Potutooa—Yellow Yam 50c bus. 
“ “ Red and White 45c bus 

Eggs, 12}*15c 
Chickens, #2.40®|:t.00 
Hides—grocn salted, (>®tHo 

“ Dry salted, 8®9c 
“ Flint, 9*® 10c 

Wool—Washed, 30c 
“ Un washed, 20o 
“ Slight burry, 14e 
11 Medium bury, 12c 
u Bad burry, 9c 

Big Heaasu Box. 
The Big Bonanza Gift Stationary Box5 contains 

1* Sheets Good Note Paper, 1* good assorted en- 

velopes, 1 'good lead pencil, 1 good pen holder, 1 

golden pea, 1 memorandum book, 1 steel key 
ring, 1 ladies’ set let brraat pin and ear drops, 1 
One plated heavy flager ring, 1 friendship bsnd 
ring. 1 act gent'a sea bean sleeve buttons, 1 set 
gent* gilt shirt studs, 1 gent* boaom pin with 
stone set, 1 gold plated collar button, anil one 
leather money purse with metal clasp. Remem- 
ber, all the above art'c es In an elegant paper box 
with handsome eromo cover, only X) cents by 
null to any address. Send 14 postage at mps 
and we will send you one box by r etuni mail. 
It will be the must goods you ever bought for the 
money. You will be more than pleased. It is 
the largest sml best stationary package ever got- 
ten up, and is selling like wIldHre. Weare bound 
to sell so.nco boxes during toss. Order one now 
and you will want ai dozeu more. Remember 
1 box post paid for M cents, or 4 boxes for 41. 
A genu wanted to sell those boxes and o her 
goods. No money required until goods are sold. 
mdAso cents for a sample bolt, and terms to 
A genu. Address UfLi. A Bnaaow, 

40 Marietta si., Atlanta, Georgia. 
mar.14-41- 

Sheriff a Smie 
Tn Henry BWer (Ada.)') 
No. «ao,j rv | Lincoln 
J. A. Hoskins (remit) ( 
Branch Crook* A Co. Ex. Cirealt 
No. an.) *». 

James A. Hosklaa. J Coart. 
By virtue •( ike writ* la the ubove mate.I case* 

to me from the CirouU Court o/ Ltucoln county, 
Mississippi. I will on Monday line Ith day of May, 
A. D. test, at the Court House door, In the town 
of Brook haven, proceed to sell to the htghsst bid- 
der, for cask, the following described property, 
to-wit: sk of s#V and seq of navel a <*) ami 
awk of aev of s (4) and a*M of sen* (to) and 
swk of aek of a (*4) all in t (4) tit) «nd 11 aero 
in nek of awqr of si and awqr of uw qr of sa and 1 

■w qr of ae qr aud w* ot swk and »e qr of sw ur 
s II and nw qr of sw qr a IZ and ne ur of ne qr ale 
ail la tZ rsaud ISaorssog North toi of se qr of 1 

ne qr and a* of sw qr and North * part of »s ot 
awqr and neqrof maqr and North \ pan of 
nwqrofae qrof s M; and sw qr and *u acres off 
ek of a<S; aL in te rl andev of lot a and a It of 
lot 14 block C Brook haven: and block 10 and It 
Brook haven; and lom % lu, 11 and IX Block 14, 
and lots IS aud 14 block ZS Brookhaven levied ou 
as tke property ot dafendaat, J. A. Baskin*, and 
will be sold to satisfy the Judgment and costs, is 
the above stated case. 

This, 4th day of April, A. D. isss. 
J. L. MIKKLL, 

Sheriff. 
April S4t I>. H. 8. Cox. D. 8. 

[Legal Advert moment. J 
Petition. 

To ths Mayor and Board of Selectmen of the 
town of Bognechitto. Miss. 
We, the legal voters of said Mown, respectfully 

petition and rroouimeml your honorable body to 
grant Mr. Pat tjuertermons, “agent," license to 
retail vinous, spirit oua and nisi t liquors, in lew 
quantities than one pint within the corporate 
limits of said town. 

Fred Weiss W A Rod well Enoch llart Charley 
Holtensed Arthurllart Charles H’ope. Harrison 
Moore Andy Mav K K Knox Wiley Btovsll Mfejer 
Haws IFF BolideTB White V V Blister7 1 
Vince B K BMster J H Bsaser I Porter Charles 
Sullivan A R Leo Joo H. BraUhwalt Lowd Jnoes.1 
ApNl »St 

Sheriff's Sale. 
If. fi. Ty-ri ). 

Ha. ini') r». J- Lincoln Circuit Or.nrt. 
Alex Smith. I 
Ay virtue of a writ of egarWkwi to me front 

the Circuit coart of Lincoln county, Mtoaisaippl. 
I will on Monitor the 7th itny of Mas. A. D. I*W. 
pt the court hoaee door. In the town of Benoit Ke- 
ren, proceed i« eeil to the high net bidder, for 
cm-h, the following deacrlbed property, to-wit: 
M qr of ne qr of all U r7 «e qr amf ne qr of awqr 
end a* qr of ne qr and eh of nw qr and nw qr or 
nw qrof t *t I *r » e q of aw qr of a *3 t a r7 ano 
ne qr of ne qr of a ti i« tl ami nw qr of nw nr of 
a M l» r • levied >n aa the propartv of defvndan*. 
If. K. Tyne* and will be anki to aatiafy the Jmlg 
tarnt ami coats, In the etx>ve‘aiatod case. 

Thlaeth day of April, A. I). I**.! 
J. L. MfKRI.L. 

Sheriff. 
April 14t Per D. II. 8. Cox D. S. 

For Rent. 
Anyone ilttniring to reut n convonient 

oml ctiuiiiiodiuux 

RESIDENCE IN BROOKHAVEN, 
can do so Tty applying to flic undersigned. 
1/ooition on (,'hick nun tv nfrc«*t, near l»n«i- 
tiesa portion of town. flood garden spot 
and other Iiecinsarv attachment*. Wafer 
excellent. Kate* lilxTal. Any further 
particulars given upon application. 

J*o. B. Nai.tv, 
mar 2H-lut Urookhaven, Miss. 

St. IYIarc<r Hotel, 
Nr.tR ran Dkpot, 

BROOKHAVEN. • MISS. 

Everything kept In Brat rlasa atvte. Accorn- 
tuodatlons tbe best. mar W-Am. 

Publication .Votice. 
Land Officb at Jet-guns, Misa.,1 

March ftth, 1998. ( 
Notice to hereby given that the following-nam- 

ed settler has filed native of hia Intention to 
make dnal prool In support of his claim, aud 
that said proof will be made before W. M. Went- 
worth Chancery -Clerk at Meadville, Afls.*., on 
May Ifth, is*!, r!x: Vani Lee, Homestead entry 
No. *149 for the a# sws,'. *15, r « is, n 3. *. He 
names the following witnesses to prove hlscon- 
tiniions residence upon, and cultivation of, aald 
land, vixi 

II. II. Magee, R. J.) All of Meadville, 
Wliliaioa. T J. Sc >11 > Franklin County. 
K. II. Wentworth, j MUaisslpiu. 

K.C. KKRR. 
mar 29-5t Register. 

BROOKHAVEN FOUNDRY 
AND 

MACHINE SMMOF. 
J08 CONNERLY, Proprietor. 

I Would Inform the public that I have purchased 
the I oundry formerly owned by ('apt. Donkins,- 
anJ am prepared to do all woik In an good style, 
or better than heretofore. 

WORK ALL FIRST CLASS, 
And business attended to promp'lv; also satis- 
faction guaranteed in every iusum-e. 1 would lie 
pleased to have my friends and former patrons 
call on me and promise them work promptly, 

inarch *2-ly 

~suermffssa.ee. 
A. E. Tuourso* at. al, 

vs. J Lincoln Circuit Court, 
Hkxky Dukks. \ 

By virtue of a writ of execution to mb from the 
Circuit court of Lincoln countv, Mississippi, I 
will on Monday the Ith day of May, A. D. at 
the Court /louse door, lu the town of Brookha- 
ren, proceed to sell to the highest balder, for 
cash, the following descriued pro|>erty tn-wit- 
SKH of NKs of see. 24, T. t>, ;k. and UEv of 
SWV Of .*ec. 18, T. # R. T: an I KM of SSVv. and 
W M of N Ir'i atnl -SWV of SW’V <>f Sec. 19 T «, It. I Hast,—all of said lands in Lincoln county 
Misb., levied on as the property of defendant,' 
Henry Dukes, and will be sold to sat.sfy the judg- 
ment and coals In l le above stated case. 

This 21st Jay of March, A I). ihki. 
J. L. M Hi ELL, 

___Sheriff. 

®f(- i$- J. SoWffrf, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

lirookhavcn, Mists, 
Offers hla services to the people of this sec- 

tion and sin rounding country. He will attend 
calls at any hour of day or night. Office at 
Daughtry * smylle's Drug Store. oct2fi-ty. 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD- 
GOING NORTH. 

Expresss—Ix-aves X'. Orleans, &00 a. nr. 
Arrives lirookhavcn, 1:40 j>. in. 
Arrives at Jackson, 4:00 j». in. 

Mail—sLeaves New Orleans, 5:30 p. in. 
Arr. at liriMikliuvcu, 10:27 j>. in. 
Arrives at Jacksou, 12:35 a. in. 

Way Frioglit arr. lirooukhavou, 3:16 p. m. 

GOING SOUTH. 

Express—Leaves Jackson, 3:25 a. m. 
Arrives at lirookhavcn, 5:38 a. m. 
Arrives at N. Orleans, 10:45 a. in. 

Mail—Leaves Jackson at 10:20 p. in. 
Arrives at Hrtxikhaven, 1:02 a. in. 
Arrives at N. Orleans, 7:00 a. in. 

Way Freight arr. Brook haven, 10:35 a. in. 

No. 4 and 3 will not stop at tiag stations. 
J. O. CLARKE. Gen. Manager. 

J. W. COLEMAN, G. P. Agent. 

VICKSBURG k MERIDIAN R- R. 

Mail, Going EanU 
Leaves Vicksburg.7:45 p. in- 

“ Jackson.10:20 p. tn 
Arrives at Meridian.4:20 a. m' 

Acvommotlolion, Going Ea*t. 
Leaves Vicksburg.2:40 p. m 
Arrives at Jackson.,5:00 p. in' 

AlaiS, Going M'twf. 
leaves Meridian.10:20 p. ni. 

“ Jackson. 3:40 a.m. 
Arrives at Vicksburg.. 0:00 a. m. 

Aocommodation, Going IVcnt. 
Leave Jaeksen.7:40 a. m. 
ArrLvo at Vicksburg.10:00 a. iu. 

JOHN;8COTT, Oeu. Manager, 
E. F. K a worth, Superintendent. 

Natchez. Jackson & Columbus S- R- 

Mai/, doing Ewt, 
Leaves Natchez.. 3:00 p. in. 
Arrives at Jackmm. 8:40 p. m. 

Mail, doing BVsf. 
Leave* Jackson. 7:00 a.m. 
Arrives at Natchez. 12:40 p. in. 

.VO TICE TO 

All the friends ami customers of l»r. J. 
M. Me-It, who will tied him at the old 
s.and, ri-pn.-fittluc Mrs. C. D. Meek In tho 
lucnautile.liue. tie will ho glad to sham 
thoir patronage, promising go oils at low 
prices for cash oslg. 

Respectfully, 
Meli 6-4t J. M. Meick, agt. 

Send Your Saw* To 

T. H. DILLON, 
Wesson &. Pkuson’s Mill, 

BOGUECHITTO, MISS,, 
If* they nee-1 hammering—satUUctioa given or 
no pay. 1 am permanently Incited there and will 
work reasonably. Reference to r«jl. J. M. Wee- 
•on, A. Richardson, Wesson a 1‘ersous. 

uiar. 8 tut. 

S. LICHTFOOT, 
FASHIONABLE BARBER, 

West side Front .Street, 

BROOKHAVEN, - MISS 

R. R. LEDBETTER, 
-HRAt.KR m- 

LADIES’AND CENT?-’ 
I bujr nijffaijutc from LETHT^Tl twiC 

TOILET ARTICLED, 
FDYiVCY GOO DS, 

CORNER STATE ANO PEARL STS. JACKSON Ml;: 
0VTKLEPHONK COMMUNICATION WITH ALL PORTIONS U/ 

THE CITY. AND PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COM- 

POUNDED DAY OB NIGHT'A&M 
Special Attention Paid to the Accommodation of A* 

Transient Customers. 
robM-tl 

/. H. ALLEN, 
BOGVECaiTTO, MISSISSIPPI 

Hannf bought oal t ie Arm of Persona A treason at the alrfrn name I place, thanks the pub..-; * 

their patronage and solicit* a continuance of Saute. 

LIBERAL TERMS 
OFKiREIl TO TI.VK BUYKK-* WITH GOOD PICLRITY. JanU-dov 

NOWS THE TIME 

ft 4w 

A new, live, progressive 
journal, published every 
Thursday morning, and de 
voted to the leading inter- 
ests of Lincoln and adjoin- 
ing counties. 

PRICE, 82 A YEAR, 

IN ADVANCE. 
The LEADER will give 

a general summary of 
the news of the day, but 
will pay special attention to 

laying before its readers all 
matters of local iuterets. 
It will be Democratic, but 
not to an extreme and offen- 
sive degree, and will never 

contain anything that can- 

not be read with propriety 
around the fireside. 

Everyone desiring to sup- 
port such a paper, is re- 

spectfully solicited to sub- 
scribe. We will make it 
worth its price to any one 

who takes it. 

To Advertisers. 

The LEADER starts out 
with most of the Ledger’s 
list of Subscribers, as well as 

a large list of its own, and 
at once presents a good ad 
vertising medium through 
which business men can 

reach the public. Our 
rates are reasonable and we 

can make it to the interest 
of all who favor us with 
their patronage. 

B. T. HOBBS, 
Editor and Proprietor* 

% 

PHILIP WERLEIF'. 

135 ('ajial St New Oki.eax. 

MAMMOTH MU3IC3 !HOOC r 

Or THSiSOUTH 

LEADING PIANOS, CUICKRJUNO. 
U KBK .. MATHLSUIK, HALK, 

TUB BUST IN TUB WOULD. 

BEST ORGANS, 
A1ASOX A HAMLIN, 

BrSBMNO, 
AND BAY STATE: 

Sheet Music, lust*ruction iBoots, Ameriunu h 

Foreign. Mas leal Instruments $fall descrtptl >. 

Iuipmue.1 direct from Iturope, at rerjiow. 
rates. raaiwh lvly 

JOHN R. PERKINSv 
BROOK HAVEN, MISS., 

The Cheapest Hardware Ho as> 

IN Tnn BO UTIL 

WholeanW and Retail Dealt* tu 

h tumrABK, 

Stove*, Mill Supplies, Rubber Balling, !*•■•»- 
Barbed Wire, Wagun Spoke*. Bab9 Felloe* 

SASH* DOORS AMD WHP. 

Lime, Cement, riwrter ntitl Fire BrUlt, 
White Lend, Turpentine aud Liu-toed t.».l 

NtccL Iren. I^ad and Babb a 

PISTOLS AND AMMUNITION. 
Lamp*, Glass andTla Ware. 

COFFINS. 
M ITALIC AND WOOD 

Farm Implements of all Kl*d>- 
.10BXT VOll TU* e:tL*«KAT-P 

Enrlj Break: tst Oookiaj 3«*<a 
*y"Aii*o Areal ? : tK* r. *-a 

!>.• J S- «IV 
\ 

n 

A C MeMAlii, 

ATTORNEY AT iMt 
BROOKHaVEN. miss. 

Will prnetioe In tile courts o>f Lhs-li, 
autl adjoining coaiitit-a, and in th* > • 

l*otar anti Eedt-ral Courts at Jte k.*>u 
mar ii-iy 

R. it. Thompson, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
BROOKHAVEN. MIoS. 

March l l/. 

DIM). FUUCI 

BROOKHAVEN, M S5. 
Teeth extracted without (mIO. hr wos at ivu,. 

lax (PM, aud *11 woffc 4a*a« aRer aw«t 
method* ol the D »lal lVufo~*m«. 

orru e-ln McOcath Bolt-Lug. UH 
March 1 Jt 

Established in 1865* 
P. IrFtfCJI, 

CttlLBOOBK or., UM«¥tSn\VKX. 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS, 
ELEGANT PLACE FOR LAQJES. 

Fruit*. Fish, Uyatera, l.'u* >o», la*. Su-» 
^ater, etc. 

Also Cigars, Tobacco, e!c,4 
at tuo ioveat cash i<rtce», 


